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ment is that thE'~' shall be itE'mized and vE'rifil'(1 by thl' elaimant. It i". 
therefore, illY opinion that when a claim is prps('ntl'd i<IIOWin~ the amollnt 
of expense for (,Heh day for lo(l~ilJg and' meals, and whkh does 110t 
exceed the amount stipulated in the eontract of employment and which 
amount must itself be reasonable, this is a suffieient itPlIliza tion of the 
claim and when sworn to by claimant is a sufficient wrification to give 
the board jurisdiction to allow the claim. 

Yery truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Schools-Workmen's Compensation Act-Janitors-Hazard
ous Occupations. 

School districts are required to come under the pro\"isions 
of the compensation act and to pay compensation coverage where 
any of their employees are engaged in a hazardous occupation. 

Whether the occupation of a janitor is a hazardom; one is 
one of fact, depending upon the duties that the janitor is re-
quired to perform in each particular case. . 

Jerome G. Locke, Esq., December 20, 1924. 
Chairman. Industrial Accident Board, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear l\Ir. Locke: 

You have submitted to this office the question whether a school dis
trict employing a janitor comes within the proYisions of the compensa
tion act and is rE'quirE'd to pay compensation (·OYNage . . 

Section 2840, R. C. ~l. 1921, provides, in part, as follows: 

""-here a public corporation is the employer, or any ('on
tractor engaged in the performance of contract work for such 
public corporation. the terms, conditions, and provisions of com
pensation plan Xo. 3 shall be exciusive, compulsory, and obliga
ton' upon both emploYE'r and E'mployee. Any sums ne('e;;;;a r~' to be 
paid under the provisiOns of tid" aet by any publie ('orporation 
;;hall hE' con"idE'rE'(1 to be ordilHllT and nl'ces;;ar~' expense of such 
corporation. aIHI thE' g-overning hody of ;;ueh puhlic corporation 
shall make appropriation of and pay such sums, into the accident 
or administration fund, as the case may be, at the time and in 
the manner provided for in this act, notwithstanding that such 
governing bod~' may haye failed to anticipate such ordinary and 
necessary expense in any budget, estimate.of expenses, appropria
tions, ordinances, or otherwise. * -l< *" 

Section 2886 defines a public corporation as follows: 

"'Public corporation' means the state, or any county, mu
nicipal corporation, school district, city, city under commission 
form of government or special charter, town, or village." 
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"Gnder the provisions of this section it will be observed that a school 
district is especially mentioned as one of the public corporations to which 
the compensation aet is applicahle. I know of no provision of the 
statute which eonflicts with the foregoing provisions, unless it be section 
1205, R. C. M. 1921. This section realls, in part, as follows: 

"County school moneys may be used by the county superin
tendent and trustees for the various purposes as authorized and 
provided in this act, and for no other purpose, except that in any 
district any surplus in thf' general school fund to the credit of 
said district, after providing for the expenses of not less than 
nine months' school, on a vote of the qualified electors of said 
district may be used for the purpose of retiring bonds and im
proving buildings and grounds, or erecting school buildings, a 
teacherage, 01' barn. '" .. *" 

This section, except for a slight change, was a part of chapter 76. 
session laws of 1913, and a part of the statutory law prior to the enact
ment of the workmen's ('omlwnsation act, and was re-enaeted as a part 
of chapter 196, session In ws of 1919. 

However, it is my opinion that the foregoing provision was not in
tended to limit, in any way, the application of sections 2840 and 2886 
to school districts. 

The terms, conditions and I)l'ovisions of the compensation plan Xo. ;{ 
shall be exclusive, compulsory and obligatory upon hoth employer and 
employee. (City of Butte Y. Ind. Acc. Bel.. 52 Mont. 75; 156 Pac. 130.) 

rl'hat school districts may be compf'lled to corne under the provisions 
of compensation aets. see "'oodcod;: Y. Board of Eductaion, 187 Pac. 181. 

Under the provisions of these sections (2840 and 2886). school dis· 
tricts are required to come under the provisions of the compensation 
aet. where any of their emplo~'ees are engaged in an o('cupation desig
nated as hazardous. 

The board has, under the provisions of seetions 2852 and 2992. in
cluded in class 9 of section 2990 janitors as engaged in a hazardous 0('

eupation. Has the hoard a right to do thi~? In other won1:-;. is the 
work of a janitor hazardous within the meaning of the ('ompensation act·! 
The occupation of n janitor is not one of the oeeupations designated as 
"hazardous" by the provisions of tlw Het. "'hether it is in fad hazardous 
would depend entirely upon the pal'ti('ular duties required to be per
formed hy the janitor. 

In the case of Page Y. Xf'W York Realty Co., 59 Mont. 305, 196 Pac. 
S71, the supreme court had before it the questio.n of whether operating a 
passenger elevator was a hazardous o('cupation within the terms of thl" 
act. The court said: 

"Under the rule (' jllsdem gel1eris, the general language em
braced in section 5 of the aet under consideration does not, in 
our opinion. embrace the operation of passenger elevators. not 
being expressly enumerated in the provisions of the act as hazard
ous nor of like charn<'ter to those specified. That section has 
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referenel' only to sueh employment or indnstrip,;. othE'r than tho;;!' 
"pecifically named, as are of the same general charadeI' then ex
isting or which may subsequently arise."' 

The court further said: 

"It i" our opinion that ",lwtlH'1" thE' E'ml'loyment of a person 
or an~' aceident eomes withill thE' l'rm-isiolls of thl' ad is a 
question of law rathl'r than one of faet." 

The court further qnoted the following from the ca,;!' of Courter Y. 
Simpson Construdion Co .. 264 Ill. 495, lOG X. E. 353: 

"The industrial board has no jnrisdietion to apply the act to 
persons or corporations who arl' not subject to its provisions nor 
to an accident not within the proYisiolls of the ad. If it did 
so it would not be 'acting within its powl'r'," 

In the ordinary case of an OCCUI1l1tion the duties pertaining to the 
occupation can be dl'fined, but this is not true as to janitors, espeeially 
where they take care of large buildings. 

There has recently been called to the attE'ntion of the "Titer the 
regulations gOYl'rning janitors in Olll' of tlw large first-dass school dis
tricts of the state. Omitting thp minor details, he is required to perform 
among others the following duties: 

"3. They shall have their respectiYe buildings heated and 
ready for occupancy at 8 o'clock a. m. 

"4. They shall thoroughly s\yeep eaeh room, hall, "tairway 
and outbuilding dail;\', and remove all dust eaeh morning, with 
a cloth, from the desl;:s, tables, chairs, seat". ledges, etc. They 
shall wash the windows and serub the floor and woodwork as 
often as may be nl'('pssary. Eadl room and hall shall he thor
oughly scrubbed and oiled before school opens in September 
and during the Christmas vacation, 

"5. Janitors shall keep the walks on school premises free 
from SIlOW, ice and mud. Thl'Y shall make all minor repairs 
about the sehool premises and huildings that do not require the 
skill of a mechanic, * * * It shall be the duty of the janitors 
to wind the cloeks, to lock doors and windows, to receive coal 
and wood, to remove all rubbish from the grounds. 

"6. Janitors "hall keep the heating apparatus in prOp01" con
dition, clean furnacp,;. flues and pipl's, and see that the boilers 
and fittings are kept'in good rl'pair at all times. * * 

"15. The janitor of any building may be calk(l upon to 
assist in any special work in any other building in the <"it~- 011 

Saturday."' 

The fOl"f'going art' sufficient to show that the cluth's of the janitor, 
as outlined in this particular school district. are clearl~' within the IH'O

visions of the ('omllensation act. 
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His duties with reference to the operation of heating plants. clean
ing furnaces, flues and pipes, anci seeing that the boilers and fittings are 
kept in good repair are clearly within the provisions of the act. 

There is no doubt that a janitor, whose duties are in connpeiion with 
a small building where he is merely required to keep the building clean, 
and to keep up the fires in stoves 01' hot ail' furnaces, is. not performing 
any hazardous occupation. 

The question is, therefore, one of fact in the first instance to deter
mine what his particular duties are, and it then becomes a question of 
law as to whether the particular duties required of him are hazardou~ 
and come within the compensation aet. 

In the instant case the school district is, no doubt, a small one, the 
janitor being paid $60.00 per month, amI it is not at all likely that his 
duties are at all hazardous. Therefore, the district is not required to 
pay compensation coverage. 

Yery trul~' yours, 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

State Board of Education-Parochial Schools-Schools
Teachers' Ce,rtificates. 

The state board of education is the head of the state educa
tional institutions and has no power to prescribe courses or 
supervise parochial schools. It may approve the issuance of 
teachers' certificates to graduates of private schools under cer
tain conditions. 

M. A. Brannon, Esq., 
Chancellor, The rlliversity of Montana, 

Helena, Montana. 

My deal' Mr. Brannon: 

December 22, 1924. 

The Rev. Norbert C. Hoff. president Mount St. Charles College, ha~ 
asked for an opinion as to the ('ompetency of the state board of educa
tion to authorize and approve normal ('ourses under private auspices, as 
is the case with component institutions of the State rniversity. 

This information is deRired in order that steps ma~' be taken to 
secure legislation covering this point. should it not be covered by present 
statutory provision. 

The proposition submitted affects the right of the state board of 
education to set up standards to be met by private institutions which 
may undertake to parallel normal courses offered at Dillon and elsewhere; 
"that the state board of education arrange for the proper super.isory 
control of any such courses as may be organized so that it may possess 
a basis for granting credit for work in such courses in schools other than 
those which are tax supported; that the state board of education will 
permit announcement to be made by a private school in this state electing 
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